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TIP REPEATS
DECISION UPHELD

IN KLAMATH BANK
CASE OVER ASSETS

MUSICIANS ADDED
TO INCREASE BAND

FOR RODEO EVENTS

Ilial woiilil break luiino from Hi"

illvtM'lle soil hlnekit lungh voles In

iKMiilnaln,

NKW V ) K , July I -- Tlu Julio.!-In- a

Ih it Miiiniiiiiiy of Urn major pro.
vUIoiib of l ho lieiuiimille plitlfDim

illn.tils. .

Vmfvi iiieliiiiiiiUnii nt urld land.
I'leilit.M leeovery of Uuvy'n oil

iMiei'ves uuil tall" tor niiworuHliiu
nf rei;miices or all Itluds.

Dneln'riw fur nlroliK lii'rcliunt ina- -

,!,,, Amanniil owned, InilU

I In- - lliiiiuaiiiUlu mul'l mixtures In

which iilimiiiil, lit'own, tun, liliie,

Rioy or raw II piedoitillliltii, 'I'i'IIIiIh

I'tiult for Iho liuiiuuei' uro III fimi'v

pallerns III saxo, ulmoiiit, while i'Iuiiii-pagn-

una Ian,
Mulll-culoi'e- ami mail uilxtiiii.i

appear to bo predomliiutlllii styles.

ROBBERY
ludiipli'd ill tlm ciiiiveiii'liiii:

tlpiMiIlm paraurilpll pays liouiug"

Lack of Rain
. Is Indicated.

Report Shows

Precipitation Is Far Below

Normal Figures for

Year State

forMiiliiibn"
1 lM,T.but there will be some mlimieu tllo meiaoly or oiiumw n'n ...ti i,ttin!ims.

plidl'.es alli'Klaiui) lo lu'liclpKH III In K"V- -
Wuli'inilin wiiiiien'ii lielp

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1. Nil

tnlning tho doeVilou ot tho lower

court, the United SUUej circuit court
of Appeulx In Kan l'Yuiiel.ieo In n de-

cision humlcd down today held thi'l
the .Unllodl, State Fidelity ami
Cutirunlco coujiuiiiy have u legal
right lu uialto a preferential claim
tor approximately $1)0,000 of nwols
ot asct ot tho defunct First Htul?
and tinviuiM bunk ot Klumutli Wis.
Oregon, for having met ill full

of Indians on tlto Klumutli
reservation 111 tho bunk.

Bandit Makes Second Trip

and Gets $600 at
' Sacramento

'li lH In two colors wlili'li expert
my "nl'e very smart Indeed. It Ih

predicted that this itcusmi III Allien!-an-

K n it I a ml I hero will bo moili
billliuiil color., ulld wollilerful s

than ever betort',

DEMOCRATS STILL
. HAVE A DEADLOCK

Several musicians from Portland
and Seattle will ho hero to play witu
tho Klamath Fulls Ilodco band dur-

ing tho cclcbrutiou this week,
W. K, Cramer, bund loader,

io 'i now completing the nrruiiRo-mcnt- s

fur tho participation of the
band nt Iho show.

"lu addition to tho locul musi-
cians wo aro having ovortil tuviti
come from otttsldo lu order Unit the
host band possible will bo formed for
tho Rodoo," Mr. Cfamor said. "Tho
band will plity in the parade July
4 and also will play each day nt
tho show grounds. During tho fore-
noon ot each day of tho evlebratton
the baud will play In various parte ot
the bualnwn district," the baud load-
er states,

Twonty 'rn.cn will composo tho Ro-

deo band and they will bo togged
out tu tbo prevailing stylo of Rodeo
dross. Now music has been obtained
for tho show concerts ant tho Rodeo
viditors will bo assured ot the best
ot entertainment In the musical line,
tho leader said.

In lil by him,
ItcoountH iiccnlliplllMieiil i of

eliilil yea 1.1 of lleiiiueriitlc udmlulii-- I

rn I loll,

flays Ueiibllniil party as cor-

rupt, liieoliip.lem, liieffli'lenl, citing
I'ec.dil liiviwIlliatloiM uu lli'inneralli'
iicccmiillHlimeiilit, HlnlM Hint n

volo tin- - I'uollilll"' Ih ti vino Itir

I'lllKIS,

Dominant Isauut bro ulit ubout by

dishonesty, dlscrlmluallou, oxtrava-gano- e

aud inefficiency lu govern-

ment; il!tros In agriculture, hlRli

cost of living, tux burdens.
Franklin l. Itoici volt. cumiiulga

flayed us mijii- - t, uiKclenllfle ami
Mnllan plan donouneed us

plun in relievo
I'ledge? lo Help furnu r by orr:-ila- l

n liileniutlimul rel.i-lion-

lo ml J iit luiHf. Mini nlr
rules, to nlSmulate mliia- -

CI II 111' li l.
I'nvors KolioroiW appropriations

fur euro of vlurun.
favor pii!lli-ll- i eu"''"1 u

cainpalnii colitrlliulluUH,
I'lnlltes oiiforeeineiil of prohibi-

tion lii.v.i and colli nil ut nurcolles.

I'leillies (Uipporl ut pietiout Aslnll"

,.lc,v mid ilwiliirn tor Imleluimlenco

of I'iilllpplliu.l,
Kliui q'UMttloii taken to floor and

convention adopts .i.b.UUto plauk
mil nuinltig kluu.

Conveuilon adopt coiuiultlco plauk
,.n Nitttio ot nallons and turns down

Wlhoii prupuial.
liclurrs for icailjlinont of

freiilil rali.i.
reduction ofIH liiamli a

uniii. mu.I iuIIh for refer. ii.lum

on war mid ileelar.s lor draft of

rrsiiurcw If man power Is dratted.
Condemns Uiilsumio and Armew

'flAClUMlSNT0, July 1. The
Mine bandit who throo wooks ago
hll up and robbed tbo north

branch o( tho California
Trutt and eavluga Bank of 12,000
bald up tbe bank osaln today and
touk 1800. Tba bandit wm idoutt-- f

tod by bank officials as tho man
who had .boon tboro boforo. He

operated In tho samo manner tind
Wed In an autoiuobllo ns before.

(ContliiueU l'i'Oiii Pago One.)
ovur ou tbo dolugatvt. William
Jannlugs Uryau launched uu open
tight against John W. Davis, when
he grgund with tho Mississippi del-

egation against giving their vole
to Davis.

lUiili the McAdoo' and Hiullli
forces were preparing to draw., out
some ot their reserves uiul many
observers exported by nlghtfull to
find both ut Iho peak ot their
nlciluud strength. I'.iiIIhiiiis of

FEMININE WEAR IS

: RUNNING TO, CPLOR

KLU Bit FIELD, (iormany, July 1

Strange but Interesting combinations
aro coming to light this spring In

various wares fur women, inuuy of
tho materials manufactured hero bo-

lus for tho Amorlcau trade.
Art silk Jumpers lu nine different

color combinations, lit each ot which
there aro otght shades. Is ono ot the
Koason'a novelties. Silk and wool

Jumper suite aro being made hero by

A

RYAN DISCHARGED
A FROM CUSTODY ON
'J ORDERS OF COURT

That tho year 1034 bids fair to
bo one of tbo dryoat In tho memory
of old time resldeuts of Klamath,
bocams ovldent thli morning by a
report on the weathor conditions of
Klamath by H. K. Smith, hydro-graph-

Qt tho local bureau; of rec-

lamation.
Tho total precipitation In Klam-

ath Falls slnco Jauttary 1, 1924,
Is 60 per cent below normal. Indi-

cating th0 lack of water In a more
comprehensive statement Is the re-

port by Mr. Smith that since tho

beginning of the water storage per-

iod, October 1, 1923. tho rainfall
has been 48 per cent below normal.

Dry weathor during Juno con-

tinues at about tho same propor-
tion as during tho month of May,
Mr. Smith reports. .Tho total

for the mouth was .29
Inches or 61 per cent below normal.
.. The maximum temperature tor
the month was yesterday when tho

temperature went up to 98 degrees
The minimum for the month was
34 degrees. 'The mean temperature
was 62.3 degrees which Is 2.8 do- -

Ian liuullri.el lug, to isecnro (arm credits.both tire hoping to .Hurt u stumpedGOOD PROGRESS IS
MADE ON BUILDING

OF, NEW DRY KILNS

Hood progress Is being mndo on
the construction ot the how set u.
sown dry kilns tor the Humana Uox

company under tho direction ot tho
Porter Construction company of this
city.

Tho pouring ot concrete for tho
project which will total a cost ot
(100,000 was started Saturday uud
tomorrow It Is expected that tho first

XHEYRE OFF ati ixTy ihey g

Probably to the Rodeo, probably on a fUhing or camping trip or it might tc Bo'f. tcnni. or mmi.c noil ol

something for July la the ideal mon n.
sports, but anyway, everybody is going somewhere or doing and
You canH imagine the added joy and comfort that usually accompanies the wearing of good ap

Jack 'Ityan wag discharged from
tho custody of Sheriff L. h. Low title
mbrnUig as a result of tho allowing
of a (writ of' habeas corpus by Cir-

cuit Judge A. L. Loavitt at 10 a. ui.
nyan iras fined 1100 tor contempt

of court last week by Oounty 'Judge
II. H. Bunnell for alleged disregard
of an Injunction restraining htm
from Interfering with tho. property
lttcludod in tho Rock; Point rraort.
tin til the. suits In tho circuit court
had been settled.

Tho discharge of Ryan c&nio as a
nprprlso. The hearing was sot tor
ft- - o'clock and when It appeared at
10 o'clock that tho etato wad not

ready Jttdge Lcavitt allowed the
petition. ''

V Frank L. Mars, attorney for Mrs.
Maude Wheeler, who Is now In poss-
ession of the Rocky, Point resort.
Mated tills afternoon that tho caso
would bo appealed to the state su-

preme court. . v t

; grees above the average of last
month. '

ot the hollow tllo wails will bo'
propriate clothes- -
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THEFT OF LIQUORS
CASE TO BE HEARD

started, Is the report of - K. Porter.
The seven dry kilns occupy- a

space of 116 feet and there is suffi-

cient room' adjoining for Iho con-

struction . ot another sot ot three
kilns. Piles are also being set for
the dry storage yard that will be
built east ot- - tho new kilns.
- Tho new kilns work on which linn

been .under .way to rtho past fjw
weeks are expected to be ready tor
operations by September 1.
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Carl W. Nelsou, waa bound over
to the graud Jury this morning b.v

Justice ot the Peace R. A. Eromltt,
on the i charge of larceny of state
property, to-w- 1 2 gallons of moon-

shine from the home of G. W. Tank-sle-

'state prohibition agent.
Nelson it dovetoped, had made a

written confession to sheriff l. 1..

Low of the theft of the whiskey.
Tho whiskey alleged to have been
stolen Is part of 30 gallon confiscat-
ed from W. H. Eten and M. A. Jack-

son last February. .

WIRE REVENUE TAX
fc NOW IS ABOLISHED

We will be
cloned Friday,

P. M. that all of
the employeesWILLIAMETTE HEAD ,

TO RETAIN OFFICE

The change of a
.single appro-
priate summer

. garment makes
you' feel 5 to 30
degrees cooler.

Bananas grow wild in many parts

Special revenuo taxes that have
liccn maintained on telephone and
telograph messages for the past sev-

eral years will .he abolished tomorrow,

according to,orders received
it tho Western Union' telegraph ot-B-

and Iho Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company here. Tho tax
on loll telephone calls added consid-

erable to tho cost and the abolishing
of (ho tax will be ot boncflj to the
nubile, said F. K. Crcgo, local mun-ag-

of ike iclcphono company.

'ot the' world, it is announced, .viiu

might go to tho f,
Rodeo with the f,

rent of the Y
Crowds Y
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Salem, July 1. Dr. Carl Gregls
Doner, prcsldout of Willamette l'nl
varsity, who recently submitted his
resignation because of impaired
health. will accept tho offer or the
trustees to tuko a year's leave of
absence, and resume tho presidency
on a five-ye- contract, ho announc-
ed today. .. '

'can blame tbemT
I

The more beautiful the moon the
jnioro autos you see parked by tho
sldo of the piko fixing puncture?.

Two Days Left Before The Rodeo to Select A
SWEATER or a BLOUSE
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KLAMATH FALLS

. i 1 n m l .lit 1

Jl maKcs no uinerence now many cjoinea you nave, -

a blouse cannot be omitted. If you nrefer a strictly V,
hand tailored we have them, Jf you like the pongees Y

t ,

-- and it will be an easy matter too because of the
large selection of styles and colors. The principle
thing now is the sleeveless and slip-o- n with the real
short sleeves. Solid colors, mixtures, stripes, checks,
'plaids and ever so many different kinds to match
your skirt Priced from ......

$.98 to $8.50

or the dimities we have them too. Also a beautiful
selection of daintily trimmed crepe do chines to
that are exceptional outstanding values at

$5.75

SPECIAL

Assortment of

NECKWEARREDUCED PRICES ON MENS, WOMENS AND CHILDRENS SHOES, CON-

TINUE UNTIL AFTER SATURDAY, JULY 5
about three dozen of

these vestecs and fronts
left. You must sec tliein
in the window. Made
to sell at $5, but a
special purchase per-
mits us 'to sell them at

. Men's Black Calf
Dress Oxfords

New French last, soft non-wrink- le

cap, rubber heels.

'
Girls'

One-Stra- p Pumps
Low rubber heels,' black patent
leather tan trim

$2.75
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$3.75
$4.95
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Among Other Little

'iv, ; Things
-- ' JAP UMBRELLAS

' Beautiful colors in all
sizes for the wee lots

r'and' - the grown-up- s.

, Priced at only,

75c to $1.75

SILK HOSE
Chiffon in so many
new shades. The finest
wearing chiffon hose
ever manufactured
Gordon's at ......$2,00

SPORTS HOSE

For the kiddies there's
nothing cooler or nicer.

t'Very reasonable and a
dozen styles to choose
from at 35c to 75c

VOILE HANKS.

In any shade to match
your dress. Fancy bor-

ders and embroidered
designs at ....15c to 35c

'
See the many new
things in the way of
novelty-jewelr- y, more
arrives every day and
they are always

GIFT HANKS.

-- Strictly hand made,
rolled and cross stitch-
ed edges, hand drawn
work, fancy embroid-
ery designs. Sold in but
a very few stores
throughout the country,

i

75c to $2.50 each

Have you one of the,

NEW SKIRTS

Of Roshanara silk, knife or box ideated,,
in tans, greys, blue, white, etc. Unless you
have one you can't imagine the comfort
and added coolness in one of these skirts.

Priced at $10

Another line of silk pleated skirts in the

popular shades at $5.00

Women's
Fine Gray Pumps

Suede kid and black. The season's
latest styles, high and medium heels

$3.85 $5.45

Children's White Cloth
Footwear

Some real bargains, values to $3.00

Special 89c
BATHING SUITS

All wool in the famous
"Columbia Knit" and
"Swim Easy" makes.
Tu those bright colors
and patterns every-on-e

is immediately taken
up with. A wool suit at

$5.00 and up

Women's

Bargain Table
Broken sizes, and odd lots women's
pumps, white, brown and black.

t; 98c

Boys'

, Brown and Black
Dress Shoes

English iast worth $4.00

Special S2.48
a1

t 5 J The Coolest Store in Town Truth'in Advertising 'V'4$m$m$m$m


